(31) Fraternal Order of Police
(32) Boy Scouts
(33) Girl Scouts
(34) Cerebral Palsy
(35) March of Dimes
(36) Heart Association
(37) United Fund
(38) Roanoke Valley Council of Community Services
(39) Roanoke College
(40) Collins College
(41) Western Community College
(42) Virginia Polytechnic Institute
(43) Virginia Military Institute
(44) Ferrum Junior College
(45) American Cancer Society
(46) Church of the Brethren
(47) Roanoke Valley Rescue Squad
(48) **ESQUIRE Club (Negro)**
(49) Mill Mountain Playhouse
(50) U. S. Coast Guard Auxiliary
(51) Roanoke Fine Arts Association
(52) **Eastern Star**
(53) Showtimers (dramatic group)
(54) Scottish Rite Bodies
(55) **ALTRUST Club (Negro)**
(56) Little League Basketball
(57) Little League Baseball
(58) Loyal Order of Moose
(59) Roanoke Council Garden Clubs
(60) Reserve Officers Association
(61) Back Creek PTA
(62) Virginia Heights PTA
(63) Harrison PTA
(64) U. S. Air Force Reserve
(65) Sales Marketing Executives
(66) 4-H Clubs
(67) Future Farmers of America
(68) Home Demonstration Agents
(69) Extension Agents
(70) Roanoke Civic Center Commission
(71) **Y.W.C.A. (Negro and Caucasian)**